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T he confidence and can-do
attitude of many owners of
established private busi-
nesses is summed up by
Michael Oliver, who

founded his company in his garage after
beingmaderedundant inthe1970s.

“I’ve never thought of selling out.
Why would I want to work for someone
else?” he says, after 36 years in charge of
Oliver Valves, which supplies the off-
shoreoilandgas industry

“I compare running a lean, pri-
vate business to a commando
unit,” he adds. “A business
saddled with private
equity investors and
external advisers is more
like a large regiment —
far harder to manage and
manoeuvre.”

Mr Oliver’s own Cheshire-
based business might soon be
regimental size. It employs 300
people and has annual revenues of
almost£100m.

Private businesses come in all shapes
and sizes — from individual or family
ownership to private equity, partner-
ships and employee trusts. All but about
2,000 of Britain’s 5.2m businesses are
privatelyowned.

They range from the “Big Four”
accountancy firms to Warburtons, the
family-owned baker that is Britain’s sec-
ond-most frequently purchased brand
afterCoca-Cola.

And they are back in fashion. While
the stock market was once the destina-
tion of choice for a successful business,
investors are now eager to buy in to pri-
vate businesses. In Europe, late-stage
investment in the first half of 2015
reached €4.1bn, compared with €2.3bn
in the same period of 2014, according to
PitchBook, theUSresearchcompany.

Someinvestorsbelievethat inarap-
idly changing world, private busi-

nesses can react more swiftly
than listed enti-
ties, which are

often heavily
encumbered by
layers of man-
agement and
accountability.
Technology

companies such as the Brit-
ish-owned Shazam, the

music recognition app, have
been valued at more than $1bn in

earlystage fundingrounds.
Another sign of the growing impor-

tance of private businesses is the
election this year of Paul Drechsler as

Investors scramble to
buy into nimble sector
These companies
haveavarietyof
ownershipstructures
but form the backbone
of theUK economy,
reportsAndrew Bounds

president of the CBI, Britain’s biggest
business lobby.

Apart from Dame Helen Alexander,
who held the post soon after leaving the
Economist Group in 2008, he is the first
private business leader appointed to the
role since the mid-1970s. Traditionally,
CBI presidents are drawn from large
listedcompanies.

Mr Drechsler is chairman of Bibby
Line, a family-owned conglomerate in
Liverpool. He says the CBI is right to
focusonprivatecompanies.

He points out that family businesses
employ 9.4m people — equivalent to 40
percentofprivatesectoremployment.

“The percentage of business that
comes from new products is 8-9 per
cent,” he says. “That is three times the
rate for business overall. They have a lot
of entrepreneurial spirit. Bigger, listed
companies often rely on innovations
fromthesector.”

Bibby Line is an example. Still almost
entirely owned by the Bibby family, it
was founded as a shipping line, but now
encompasses a logistics business, asset-
basedlenderandtheCostcuttersupermar-
ket chain. But Mr Drechsler points out
that private businesses continue to face
particular and pressing problems. “Cap-
ital is a challenge, especially long-term
capital.”

A survey, Stepping Up, published in
August by accountancy firm BDO and
the CBI, found that half of medium-
sized businesses struggle to secure a
loanfor longerthanfiveyears.

Continuedonpage2
Opening the cash valves: Mr Oliver’s
products earn almost £100m a year

Winner: Scotland’s BenRiach Distillery scooped the High Growth Business of the
Year prize at the UK Private Business awards, held in London last night. For a full
list of winners and runners-up, and judges’ comments, please turn to page 4.

Whisky a go-go Distillery rocks awards
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It can be tough for a private business
to find experienced managers, so more
could be done to promote the sector, Mr
Dreschleradds.“It isa fantasticsectorto
workin.”

The CBI is hoping to encourage a Brit-
ish “Mittelstand” — the German pri-
vately owned companies that form the
backbone of the country’s economy and
exportsuccess(see story, left).

The government’s British Business
Bank, meanwhile, has invested £2.3bn
in smaller businesses. The big private
banks have formed the Business Growth
Fund, which takes long-term equity
stakes ingrowingcompanies.

The biggest peer-to-peer lenders have
lent a cumulative £3.2bn since 2005.
However, net lending to SMEs by mem-
bers of the Peer to Peer Finance Associa-
tion fell from £78m in the second quar-
terof2014to£67mayear later.

Moreandmoreprivatecompaniesare
issuing retail bonds for direct sale to pri-
vate investors . The UK Bond Network is
an online platform that allows sophisti-
cated private investors to buy them. It
hasraised£6msofar.

ChrisMaule, its founder, says it scruti-
nises issuers and can run auctions to
decide the interest rate on the bond. It
has 800 investors, who each have to
invest at least £5,000. “I would have
done more deals, but we make sure we
picktherightcompanies,”hesays.

Pemberton Asset Management raised
€550m in six months for its direct lend-
ing fund, with pension provider Legal &
Generalamongthe investors.

Pemberton provided a seven-year
loan to Daisy Group, a telecommunica-
tionsandITservicesprovider, toallowit
to delist from Aim. Symon Drake-
Brockman, chief executive, says: “We
firmly believe that asset managers and
institutional investors will become
increasingly important in providing
long-term capital to mid-market and
growthcompanies.

“In the current low interest rate envi-
ronment, real money investors such as
pension funds, family offices and insur-
ers are actively looking for ways to
diversify their investments, match their
liabilitiesandgeneratehigheryields.”

Private investors can also use the tax-
friendly Enterprise Investment Scheme
(EIS) and Seed Enterprise Investment
Scheme (SEIS) to take equity stakes in
start-ups. In 2013-14, 2,710 companies
raised a record £1.5bn through the EIS
scheme. This was up from £1bn the year
before, while £164m was raised through
SEIS—almostdoublethepreviousyear.

But Mr Deacon of accountancy firm
BDO, who worked on the Stepping Up

report, says as the UK economy recov-
ers, companies need money to hire staff
and pay for machinery to meet greater
numbers of orders. Many turn to asset-
based lenders, who advance money
againstequipmentorunpaid invoices.

The Asset Based Finance Association
(ABFA), the body that represents the
industry in the UK, said in June that a
record £4.2bn is now secured against
physical assets, up 9 per cent on a year
ago. Overall asset based lending was up
morethan6percent to£19.3bn.

Jeff Longhurst, chief executive of
ABFA, says: “Borrowing against hard
assets is one of the innovative forms of
alternative finance that has really gone
mainstreaminthe lastcoupleofyears.

However, Mr Deacon points out that
asset-based lending is seen as a panacea
for fundingtherecovery,butargues that
it is not. “It is very easy and quick to get.
It isdifficult togetoutof,”hesays.

But Mr Oliver remains uncon-
vinced. “There has always been the
option of taking on debt or external
equity investors. But you only grow a
business within the constraints of
cash and people — many companies
overextend themselves, run out of
cash and fail.”

Continued frompage1

Investors
scramble to
buy into
nimble sector

800
The number of
investors signed
up to the UK
Bond Network

€550m
Amount raised in
six months by
Pemberton direct
lending fund

Some countries have imposed quotas.
Manypubliccorporationshave invested
in expensive diversity programmes. But
for family businesses, the answer to
achieving a more equitable gender bal-
ance on their boards can be simpler:
hire femalerelatives.

The recruitment of family members
— as well as women from outside the
family — is having an impact on the gen-
der diversity of family-owned business
boards.

Among these companies, 55 per cent
have at least one woman on their board,
according to recent research by EY, the
consultancy. This compares with the
global figure of just 12.7 per cent at the
endof2013.

The research — which was based on a
survey of 525 of the world’s largest fam-
ily businesses in the world’s top 21 mar-
kets — also found that on 8 per cent of

family business boards, at least half the
memberswerewomen.

While many non-family businesses
would look with envy at these figures,
not all the factors behind the propensity
of family businesses to favour female
board membership can be replicated by
publicly listedcompanies.

For a start, by its very nature, a family
business is made up of relatives — both
male and female. And both boys and
girls tend to be immersed in the opera-
tionsof thecompanyfromanearlyage.

“The conversation starts around
the breakfast table when they
are very young,” says Mark
Hastings, director-general
of the Institute for Family
Business. “So they are
very much aware that
they’re part of a family
business.”

And when all mem-
bers of a family are
involved, the female
members can provide
ready-made role
models, something
many argue is
important
w h e n i t

comes to encouraging women to
becomeleaders.

As greater numbers of women take on
leadership roles in family businesses,
this appears to encourage others to fol-
low, according to EY. In its research, 41
per cent said that in the past three years
they had seen an increase in the interest
of female family members who wanted
to be involved in the business. That fig-
ure rose to 72 per cent in India, 59 per
cent in Spain and 58 per cent in South
Korea.

However, while family ties
clearly play a big role in the

promotion of women in
these businesses, other
factors lie behind their
ability to increase gen-
der diversity. “It’s not
just women family
members but also
non-familywomen,”

says Carrie Hall,
family business

leader for the Americas at EY. “Not only
do [family businesses] believe in the
value of women family members, they
arealso lookingmorebroadly.”

In fact, familybusinessesoften lookto
women when wanting to add the views
of an outsider to their board through the
non-executivedirectors theyselect.

“It’s about being diplomatic but firm
and being able to read the situation. It
requires a bit more fingertip feeling of
the room and being able to say things
thatareuncomfortable,”saysLucyMar-
cus, founder and chief executive of Mar-
cusVentureConsulting.“Andwomendo
verywell inthosecircumstances.”

Moreover, as for other privately held
businesses, the freedom from share-
holder demands for short-term profita-
bility mean family businesses tend to
take a longer-term view when develop-
ingtheirbusinessstrategy.

A long-term approach allows them to
spend time developing the professional
skills of the young women they want to
promotewithinthebusiness.

This can be a more successful way of
increasing gender diversity than other
approaches, saysMsHall.

“A company trying to reach diversity
goals more quickly might promote

women when they aren’t ready, with
badresults,”shesays.

Mr Hastings argues that non-family
companies could learn lessons from
their family-ownedpeers.

“Start identifying women’s talent in
the business at a very early stage,” he
advises. “And it’s not about suddenly
saying we need more women in the
boardroom. It’s about finding the talent
in the workforce regardless of who they
are.”

The strategy also appears to have a
positive impact on the bottom line. In
the EY research, a correlation emerged
between the desire among family com-
panies to have women as part of their
leadership teams, their long-term out-
lookandtheirprofitability.

“This study has shown that having
more women being groomed for execu-
tive-level positions leads to higher
growthtargets,”saysMsHall.

Profitability aside, Ms Marcus, who
has advised many family companies,
recommendstheexperiencetowomen.

“On a family board, everything is
heightened and the relationships are
stronger,” she says. “And sitting on the
board of a family business is wonderful
becausethere’sasenseofownership.”

Families find executive talent and drive in female lines
Gender diversity

Across the world, female
board members are more
evident in family businesses.
Sarah Murray reports

Wider benefits:
Carrie Hall

John Cridland once described medium-
sized companies as the UK’s “forgotten
army”. Four years on, the CBI director-
general is blunt about how much fur-
ther there is to go to build a British ver-
sion of Germany’s Mittelstand — its
famedcadreofexportingpowerhouses.

“They are not quite as forgotten as
they used to be, but they are still starved
of ammunition, pay and rations,” says
Mr Cridland, who steps down as head of
the employers’ organisation in Novem-
ber. “I think there is a latent capability
in the British Mittelstand that has not
yetbeenrealised.”

TheCBIdefines thesector—the“Brit-
telstand” — as companies with between
£10m and £100m annual turnover.
Largely private or family-owned, these
businesses represent just 1.8 per cent of
companies, but generate nearly a quar-

ter of private-sector revenue and make
up 16 per cent of total employment. The
CBI believes they could add £20bn to
annualeconomicoutputby2020if their
potentialwererealised.

Fast-growing companies in the
£10m-£100m range include BrewDog,
the craft brewer, Pure Gym, the gym
operator and Notonthehighstreet.com,
theonlineretailer.

Some analysts define the sector more
widely as companies with turnover up
to £800m, which brings in the likes of
Aston Martin, the carmaker, the Pret A
Manger sandwich chain and Edinburgh
WoollenMill, theclothingretailer.

Millward Brown, the research agency,
says 51 per cent of 200 midsized compa-
nies surveyed grew by 10 per cent a year
in the past three years. GE Capital found
the average UK mid-market company
increased revenue by 3.9 per cent last
year, almost matching Germany’s 4 per
cent, but there were indications of
slowergrowthinthecomingyear.

While mid-market companies can
prove resilient in a downturn, they tend
tohaveaconservativeattitudetorisk, in
some cases, a small appetite for interna-

tional expansion and face difficulties in
findingtherightexternal funding.

The government is trying to help the
sector, which often complains of being
ignored. George Osborne, the chancel-
lor, has abolished stamp duty on buying
shares traded on AIM, the alternative
investment market. He is also introduc-
ing an exemption from withholding tax
for interestonprivateplacements.

This year the government launched
Help to Grow, a £100m pilot for the Brit-
ish Business Bank to supply loans to
companies needing between £500,000
and £2m to achieve their potential. The
banks’ £2.5bn Business Growth Fund,
set up in 2011, makes long-term equity
investmentsof£2mto£10m.

The CBI believes long-term finance is
still in short supply and is urging the
Treasury to create a Long Term Lending
Trust, which would offer tax incentives
to savers investing for at least five years.
These trusts would offer returns based
onyield, insteadofcapitalgain.

Mr Cridland says too many mid-mar-
ket businesses are “growth sleepers”
which “do not have the appetite to grow,
because they are not talking to the peo-

ple who can enthuse them and help
themwiththeconsequencesofgrowth”.

They face skills shortages in areas
such as professional management and
project leadership. Mr Cridland believes
organisations such as universities could
domoretoworkwiththem.

Ian Stuart, HSBC’s head of UK com-
mercial banking, says growing compa-
nies often face a “trepidation factor”.
They reach a certain size and the next
step may involve significant invest-

ment, expanding into new markets or
bringing in management. “Sometimes
you have just got to put your foot on the
iceandgofor it,”MrStuartsays.

But, he adds: “I think the foundations
are there for these companies to really
pushonandhaveagoodfewyears.”

Trying to match Germany’s perform-
ance does not mean copying its model.

The Mittelstand has historical roots that
make it hard to imitate. Companies are
based in strong regional clusters and
supported by a banking system, and
public policies, attuned to their needs.
The UK has different strengths includ-
ing Californian-style “gazelles”, or fast-
growth companies, that create a large
proportionofnewjobs.

“It’s very difficult to transfer culture,”
says Bob Bischof, chairman of the Ger-
man-British Forum. “In the UK we have
a shareholder value model but in Ger-
many the company is there for the
stakeholders, includingemployees.”

He says UK midsized companies lack
support in areas such as export finance,
whileadislikeof formalstructuresstops
the UK matching Germany’s strength in
trainingandapprenticeships.

Mr Bischof adds: “It would probably
be better to try to go by British strengths
and use entrepreneurs and support
them better with tax write-offs and
other stuff, try to make them take a
long-term view and support them with
better facilities, particularly in exports,
rather than trying to copy something
builtupovergenerations.”

Brittelstand stymied by lack of growth and skills
Mid-sized companies

Latent capability in the
sector may not have been
realised, writes Brian Groom

Adislike of formal structure
stops theUKmatching
Germany’s strength

T he frontage of Wickhams, a
department store in east
London, is a reminder of
the humiliation large com-
panies can face when they

ignoretheirsmallerpeers.
Designed in the early 1900s as a grand

row of neoclassic colonnades, Stepney’s
“Harrods of the East End” was forced to
adopt a gap-tooth façade when it
opened,becausea jeweller inthemiddle
of theterracerefusedtovacate its shop.

Wickhams closed its doors in the
1960s, when the era of independent UK
department stores drew to a close. The
small jewellery shop, however, contin-
uedtradinguntil 1982.

Recently, Barclays took a lease on the
upper floors of the Wickhams site. This
time, the big company arrived to help
small businesses, turning the space into
the London Accelerator, with open-plan
areas for technology start-ups. The
project provides fledgling companies
with mentoring and practical help, such
as introductionstopotentialclients.

This model has been adopted by mul-
tinational companies around the world.
Attempts by a big business to immerse
itself inastart-upcommunityallowsthe
larger entity to harvest ideas and build
positive links with those nimble compa-
nies that might otherwise steal its cor-
porate lunch.

Derek White, chief digital officer at
Barclays, oversaw the creation of the
Wickhams site and similar projects in
Manchester and New York. He talks of
“reciprocity” and forging new ways of
managingmoneywithmutualsupport.

“It’s connecting large corporates and
start-ups inco-creation,”heenthuses.

A recent study into innovation cen-
tres by the IT services group Capgemini
noted that start-ups in such hubs tend
to be inherent “risk-seekers”, in
contrast to their risk-averse parent
organisations.

Jerome Buvat, one of the report’s
authors, claims that the growth of inno-
vation centres in start-up clusters such
as London’s East End, downtown San
FranciscoandtheformerEastBerlinare
drivenbyboththethreatandtheoppor-
tunities created by small businesses
launching intheseoftengrittyareas.

“If start-ups are only really in your
innovation centre to innovate, then the
large company will have failed,” Mr
Buvat says. “A major objective of these
centres is to tap into the ecosystem of
start-ups — which means venture capi-
tal firms and angel investors — as much
asthecompanies.”

Leanne Kemp, an Australian entre-
preneur, joined Barclays’ programme to
develop her latest venture, Everledger,
which uses bitcoin technology to help

insurers track diamonds. One of the big-
gest benefits of the programme was the
connections she made through intro-
ductions made by senior Barclays exec-
utives, she says: “I had relationships
with companies for 15 years in Australia
who would not have given us the access
Barclays gave to their senior executives,
after justa fewdays.”

Not all innovation centres (often cate-
gorised as “accelerators” or “incuba-
tors”) are explicitly run as places to nur-
tureearlystagecompanies.

Walmart Labs, for instance, is an
innovation centre created 15 years ago
by the US-based supermarket group as a
self-contained division within the larger
company. It now employs 2,200 people
in four offices in Silicon Valley, and has
acquired, rather than backed, 13 small
businesses inthepast fouryears.

These purchases were driven by the
need to gain access to technologies and
talent that Walmart had already identi-
fied it needed, rather than a concern
that the smaller companies might dis-
rupt it,accordingtothecompany.

Walmart says that having that talent
internally means it can move faster. It
notes that Walmart Labs was created in
part in recognition that the traditional
way of innovating — getting IT suppliers
to adjust software to the retailer’s needs
—tooktoomuchtime.

Innovation centres are not the only
environment in which creators thrive.
Pingit, a mobile payments platform
launched by Barclays in 2012, was
developed entirely by the bank’s inter-
nalresearchanddevelopmentteam.

But not every creative wants to set up
operations in such an environment. Ste-
fan Ebner is founder and chief executive
of cloud computing business Braintribe,
which offers companies document
management as an alternative to them
payingto install ITsystems.

Mr Ebner has built a 75-person opera-
tionusinghissavings,customerrevenue
and funds from previous ventures; his
client list includes Credit Suisse and
Johnson&Johnson.

He is about to move his headquarters
from Vienna to London to be closer to
customers and potential investors, but
he has no plans to base himself within a
company’s innovationcentre.

“Most of these big corporates are
making start-up investments because
they felt forced to do it,” he says. “It is
not coming out of a real belief, it is just
tickingtheir ‘innovation’box.”

Evidently, while much progress has
been made in the years since the ill-
fated expansion of Wickhams in Lon-
don’s East End, distrust of large busi-
nesses offering partnerships with small
companiesstill runsdeep.

Big businesses
keep a close
eye on their
start-up peers
IncubatorsLarger companies harvest ideas, talent
and edge from fledgling rivals, says JonathanMoules

Fintech in action:
inside the east
London Barclays
Accelerator

Companies
link with
start-ups
thatmay
be out to
steal their
lunch
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Equitymarketsaretheatresof
capitalism.AttheNewYorkStock
Exchange, thebossofabigbusiness that
is floatinggets toringtheopeningbellas
tradingstarts.Distraught investors in
Shanghaistocksareavisualshorthand
forthemediawhenreportingChinese
economicwobbles. IntheUK,theshare
priceperformanceofconsumer-facing
companies iswatchedintently,evenas
risesandfalls inbondpricesremaina
niche interest.

But thesoundandfurysurrounding
quotedsharessignifies less thanone
might imagine.Equitiesareontheback
foot.Privatebusinessownersmust

thereforedispassionatelyconsider
floatingtheircompanies,however
enthusiastically investmentbankers
pitchthe idea.Feesofupto7percent in
theUSand3percent intheUK
encourageprofessionaladvisers to
downplaythedisadvantages.

Publicequitieshavebeenundergoing
a long-runcontraction. IntheUS, the
valueofsharesrepurchasedby
corporates throughbuybackshas
consistentlyexceededthevalueof
issuance.Therunningtotal,according
tostatistics fromDealogic,was$1.9tn
between2010andtheyeartodate.

Evidenceof this for theUKisa little
hardertoextract.Butwhenthevalueof
sharesremovedfromthemarket
throughtakeovers isaddedtothesum,
it isevident that inmostyears,more
equity isretiredbyvaluethanis issued.

“Thegoldbase isgrowingfaster
thantheequitybase,”remarks
RobertBuckland,globalequity
strategistatCiti,whocoinedtheword

“de-equitisation” intheearlyNoughties
todescribethe imbalancebetween
issuanceandcancellation.

Thephenomenonraisesanexistential
problemforprofessionalswhose
livelihooddependsonequities.What is
thepointofa formofcapital that
appears tobe inpermanentdecline?

Fromthepointofviewofmanychief
financialofficers, sharessimplyaren’t
veryefficient. Inmostdeveloped
economies, interest ispaidoutbefore
tax,whiledividendsarededucted
afterwards.Leverage, ifkeptatsensible
levels, should impose lessofastrain
thana“progressive”dividendpolicy—
meaningpayouts thatrisesteadily
yearuponyear.

Shareholders,meanwhile,clamour
for thebuybacksthatshrinkcompanies’
equitybases.Criticssaythesepurchases
aretoooftenconductedatmarketpeaks
—fewbusinesseshavethedisciplineof
UKretailerNext,which imposesstrict
hurdleratesonitsbuybacks.

Theothertruismis thatstock
repurchasesraiseearningsartificially,
withoutcontributingtounderlying
growthascapitalexpendituremight.

Thebuybacktrendhasbeenfuelled in
recentyearsbytheabilityofcorporates
toraisedebtatrock-bottominterest
rates.StrongerUSgrowthmeanstheera
ofcheapmoneycouldbegrindingtoan
end,albeitwiththatprocessprolonged
byChina’seconomicwoes.Thequestion
iswhether“thecultof theequity”,as it
wastermedbyAlastairRossGoobey,an
influentialBritish investor,will thenbe
inapositiontomakeacomeback.

There isa“supplementary”,as
analystsdescribeonemorequestion
thantheyareofficiallyallowedtoask in
anearningscallwithachiefexecutive. If
equitiesenjoyarevivalasa formof
capitalamongquotedbusinesses,what
arethe incentives forprivately-held
companies toabandonthatstatus?

Thetheatricalityofequitieshas its
downsides;quotedsharesarevolatile.

Whenabusiness is struggling, theyfall
andinvestorsmaykickoutthechief
executive.But thehivemindof the
marketgivesasolidity topricingthat
transactions inunquotedshares
inevitably lack.Unlessbigsynergiesare
available,acquirers typicallybuy
privatecompaniesata20-30percent
discounttopricesforquotedbusinesses.

Doingbusinesscanbeeasier forabig
quotedcompanythanabigprivateone.
Suppliers, customersanddebt investors
arereassuredbythescrutinyand
standards imposedbyalisting.

Therarelyusedbutusefulcorollaryof
recruitingacoachloadofrear-seat
drivers is thatshareholderscanbe
calledonforacash injectionwithvery
fewstringsattachedinanemergency.

Chiefexecutivesalsoseemtolikethe
attentionthatcomeswithastock
marketquote—notthatsuchpeopleare
egotistical.Heavenforbid.

BossesofSiliconValleytech
companies, suchasTravisKalanickat

Uber,caneat theircakeandstillhave it.
Theyneednot float for theireverymove
tobeporedoverbyfanboysandgeek
girls.Theycanraiseequityateye-
wateringmultiples fromventure
capitalists.

“Equity issupposedtobeforpeople
withromantic idealsandlong-term
timehorizons,”saysMrBucklandat
Citi, “but financing is takingplaceoff-
market inSiliconValley.”

Ifequityhasanyreal socialvalue, it is
whenithasanappetite for thenew, the
untested, theproject that is seenas
more likelytogohorriblywrongrather
thanstunninglyright—exceptwhen
viewedthroughtherose-tintedgoggles
of theentrepreneur.

Ifequityhasbeenlosinggroundto
debt, it ispartlybecausestockmarkets
havebecometoohidebound, tooyield-
drivenandtoo intolerantofmavericks.

Butanequalisationof thetax
treatmentofdebtandequity isneeded
tohelprevivethecultofequity, too.

Beware the pitch fromequity’s cheerleaders
COLUMN

Jonathan
Guthrie

Inside a drab building on the south coast
of England, a 20-strong team is building
the latest version of a marine vessel
once seen piloted by James Bond as he
fled a hail of bullets in the 2002 filmDie
AnotherDay.

The two hovercraft have been com-
missioned at a cost of £10m and incor-
porate design and technology devel-
oped for use by security forces chasing
real-life waterborne criminals. They
may have a whiff of the action hero
about them, but these two hovercraft
are destined for a less hair-raising exist-
ence — they will be used to carry passen-
gers on the four-mile journey between
PortsmouthandtheIsleofWight.

The vehicles’ manufacturer, Griffon
Hoverwork, is a privately owned com-
pany and the UK’s only maker of com-
mercial hovercraft. It is one of two main
companies globally that produce the
craft. Their rival is Textron, a US manu-
facturer that supplies that country’s

navy with big craft costing about £50m
apiece. Griffon’s range of craft may be
physically smaller — and sell at up to
£11m each — but the company is world
leaderbyvolume.

Griffon exports up to 95 per cent of its
craft, still made according to principles
devised by the late Sir Christopher
Cockerell in the 1950s. The company
has deep roots — some of its 140 staff
(headcount rises to 280 at peak produc-
tion times) worked on the hovercraft in
itsearlydays.

Since 2008, when two small UK hov-
ercraft businesses were bought by Bland
Group, a privately owned group, and

merged into Griffon Hoverwork, about
£3.5m has been invested in research
anddevelopment.

The hovercraft’s amphibious and ver-
satile nature makes it highly suited to
the activities of security services around
the world, for example, in the Niger
delta. Adrian Went, managing director
of Griffon, made a recent trip to discuss

using the craft in a mangrove swamp,
where there are plans to extract natural
gas. “Hovercraft could bring in equip-
mentandmaterials,”MrWentsays.

Some 80 per cent of Griffon’s output is
put toworkbythesecurity forcesofgov-
ernments around the world. Colombian
and Peruvian marines use hovercraft in
counter-narcotic activities. Small,
nippy versions can zoom along the
Amazoninpursuitofcriminals.

In northern Canada, passenger craft
serve an Inuit community operating on
the water, or ice, of a river that freezes.
Other customers include the British
Royal Marines, the Swedish coastguard
andLithuania’sborderpolice.

The technology behind such opera-
tions isbeinghonedinGriffon’sresearch
and development department, where
staff have backgrounds from nuclear
submarine design to aeronautics and
mechanical engineering. But finding
newrecruitscanbedifficult.

“We get some excellent practical engi-
neers from the new universities with
great vocational skills in computer
aideddesign,”MrWentsays.

“But engineering graduates from the
top universities, who could become our
future thought leaders, like to either go
to the big-name companies or depart
engineering to become management

consultants, accountants and the like.”
Griffon would be a good start for an
ambitious graduate who wants to
become an engineering entrepreneur,
hebelieves.

This is a niche sector, and for a small,
private company, developing new mar-
kets is a slow process. “It’s very volatile,”
says Mr Went. Turnover in 2013 was
£34m, but fell to £17m the next year. It
will be even lower this year, he says, but
adds:“Wehavesomestrongprospects.”

Mr Went, who spent 22 years as a Brit-
ish army officer, foresees opportunities
arising from improved living standards
in the developing world and the effects
of climate change. Hovercraft do not
need the costly investment of a port,
instead, plastic matting is placed on the
beach. And, as the ice cap melts, ship-
ping lanes open up in the Northwest
Passage around the north of the Ameri-
casandtheRussian landmass.

“Hovercraftarean idealcoastalpatrol
and rescue service that could access
those shipping lanes regardless of ice
conditions,”hesays.

Until then, Griffon must persuade
potential customers, many with little
experience of hovercraft, “that there’s a
cheaper, better way of doing things than
dredging or consolidating land or using
ahelicopter”,MrWentsays.

British-made hovercraft ride crest of a wave
Case study

Griffon, the UK’s only maker
of commercial hovercraft,
exports 95 per cent of its
production. By Clare Dowdy

80%
Proportion of
Griffon’s output
bought by
security forces

£3.5m
Amount invested
in research and
development
since 2008

Fromattractingscientistsandengineers
with rare specialist knowledge to find-
ing motivated young people with good
communication and timekeeping skills,
UK employers are focused on the “war
for talent”.

The challenge cuts across businesses
of all types but can be acute for small
and midsized companies which are
likely to lack financial and human
resources—andtheprofile—ofplcs.

Finding and retaining skilled staff is a
problem for UK businesses, but a coher-
ent approach to tackling it has proved
challenging. David Nash, senior policy
adviser at the Federation of Small Busi-
nesses, says his organisation has identi-
fied 790 different publicly backed busi-
ness support schemes at local and
national level in the UK, many of them
withaskills-relatedelement.

“Having so many different schemes,
you find a situation where there is lots of
duplication in the system and take-up is
reallyvariable,”hesays.

The latest European Family Business
Barometer from KPMG and European
Family Businesses, whose UK body is
the Institute for Family Business,
reports that, despite a general increase
in optimism about prospects, UK
respondents in particular expressed
deep concerns about their abilities to

attract and retain skilled workers. The
report, to be published on October 9,
shows that 56 per cent of family busi-
ness leaders in the UK voiced worries
about this, compared to a European
average of 33 per cent. In the UK, it was
thenumberone issue.

Gary Deans, KPMG’s UK head of fam-
ilybusiness, saysthat totacklethis, fam-
ily businesses must address negatives in
how they may be perceived; potential
recruits may see them as conservative,
even nepotistic. “They need to set out
the positives,” he advises. These can
include willingness to take a long-term
view, to be good corporate citizens and
to embrace local autonomy. Examples
from Scotland to the south-west of Eng-
land include Baxters, the food company,
andClarks, theshoemaker.

“They have a commitment to their
communities and the workforce which
iscommendable,”saysMrDeans.

He adds; “We recognise that family
business ownership structures can
make competing to recruit, select and
retain exceptional individuals a particu-
lar issue. Some may need to focus on
developing motivational offers for the
verybestemployees.”

Among small and medium-sized
companies, fears of poaching, of cost
and of the relevance of the training

available are among the main con-
straints affecting skills, says Mr Nash of
the FSB. While some SMEs are very
good at developing employees’ techni-
cal skills, worries about poaching — the
risk that employees with enhanced
skills will then defect to other employ-
ers — combine with practical and finan-
cialdifficulties todetermanyothers.

“They tend to look at recruiting in
rather than developing skills,” he says.
“Part of the challenge is getting small
firms to think more strategically about
investing intheirpeople.”

For the growing numbers of UK self-

employed, improving their own skills is
a problem, too. “When you are running
a business, how do you develop your-
self?” asks Ted Salmon, north-east
regional chairman of the FSB, who is a
self-employedmarketingconsultant.

Current government reforms of
apprenticeship funding, making them
more employer-led, have the FSB’s sup-
port, although it has voiced concern

about added burdens on businesses and
theneedtosafeguardquality.

While funding of adult training
remains complex, one vital contribu-
tion which private companies make to
skills is on-the-job learning. In small
companies in particular, says Mr Nash,
employees may be exposed to many dif-
ferent aspects of the business and
acquire new skills as they do so, benefit-
ing both individuals and their
employers.

The benefit of real business experi-
ence is also an aspect of one of the UK’s
longest running skills-related schemes
—KnowledgeTransferPartnerships.Set
up 40 years ago and part-funded today
by Innovate UK, the government
agency, these place graduates now stud-
ying for masters or PhDs in businesses,
toworkonstrategicprojects.

Costing an average of £60,000 for a
company to host a graduate for up to
two years, the partnerships are not for
everybody. But Renown Engineering in
north-eastEnglandshowsthepotential.

Two Northumbria University gradu-
ateswhocameinviaKTPsto implement
a business and marketing strategy and
new product development capability
helped boost annual sales from £11m to
£15m and increase profits. They
becamecompanyemployees.

Persuading
talent to join
the sector
remains tough
RecruitmentFinding and retaining skilled staff is a
problem formid-sized businesses. By Chris Tighe Training: private companies must think strategically —Oli Scarff/Getty Images

‘Family businessesmay be
perceived as conservative,
and even nepotistic’

TheUKishometomorebusinesses than
atanypoint inhistory.Theprivate
sectornowcomprisesaround5.2m
companies,official statisticsshowedlast
year.

Whenpoliticiansandthemediatalk
about“theprivatesector”, theyare
usually thinkingof thecorporatetitans
of thestockmarket.But thetruth is that
of those5.2mBritishcompanies,only
around2,000arepublicly listed—the
vastmajorityare inprivatehands.

Mostaresmall,manyaretiny,but
there’snoshortageofhouseholdnames:
BromptonBicycle,Motorpoint,and
ButterflyTwistswillbe familiar to
many,while ithas takenTangleTeezer
less thanadecadetogofromDragons’
Denreject toaninternationalbrand
worthanestimated£65m.

Family-ownedbusinessesemploy
9.4mpeople,pay£102bnintaxand
generaterevenues inexcessof£1tn. It is
aserioussectorof theeconomy,andwe
overlookitsneedsatourperil.

Theprivatebusinesssectorcoversa
hugerangeofcompanies,butwhether
theyaremakingfoldingbicyclesor
foldingballetpumps,whethertheyarea
kitchen-tablestart-uporacenturies-old
familyenterprise,anyonerunninga
privatebusiness facesasimilarsetof
challenges.

Youaremoreexposedtotheupsand
downsof theeconomy.Anewproduct
linecouldexpandthebusiness if it
works,orbring itcrashingdownif it
fails.One latepayment fromamajor
clientcanwreakhavocwithyourcash
flow.Expertadvice ishardtocomeby
and,evenifyouhavegotagreat idea,
financefromscepticalbankscanbe
hardwon.

Britain’sprivatebusinessesare fullof
potential,butsurveysconsistentlyshow
thembeingheldbackbyproblemssuch
asashortageofskills,difficulties in
accessingfinance,a lackofmarketing
andthehighcostofpremises.

In21stcenturyBritainnoneof these
challengesshouldbe insurmountable.
Andthat iswhythegovernment is
takingrealactiontohelp.

Notbypickingwinnersordeciding
whichcompaniesareworthyofsupport.

NotbyassumingthatWhitehall
knowsbestor tellingpeoplehowthey
shouldberunningtheircompanies.

Butbylisteningtobusiness leaders,
respondingtothem,andcreatingthe
environmenttheyneedinorderto
thrive.

Sowearemaking iteasier for
businesses toaccess finance.British
BusinessBank
programmesare
alreadysupporting
£2.3bnof financeto
40,000smaller
businesses.

TheStart-UpLoans
programmehas
providedentrepreneurs
withmorethan30,000
loansworthwellover
£155m,kick-startingthe
nextgenerationofprivate
companies.

Andweare increasing
permanentlytheAnnual
InvestmentAllowancefrom

January2016,soprivatebusinessescan
spendmoreontheequipmentthey
needtoexpand.Wearealsoreducing
thecostofdoingbusinesses.Wehave
cutcorporationtax, sobusinessescan
investmoremoneyincontinued
success.Wehave introducedanew
employernational insurance
contributionallowance, lifting450,000
employersoutofNICsaltogether.And
wehaveputa2percentcaponincreases
inbusinessrates.

Ofcourse,nobusinesscansucceedif
itdoesnothaveaskilledworkforce.
That iswhywehelpedcreate2mnew
apprenticeships inthe lastparliament—
andwhyweareplanningtocreate3m
morebetweennowand2020.

Apprenticeshipsallowemployers to
developthetalentof tomorrow,while
providingyoungpeoplewithareal job
andarealwage.And, fromnextApril,
weareabolishingemployernational
insurancecontributionsonapprentices
undertheageof25,making iteasier
thanevertotakeoneon.

WearerollingoutGrowthHubs
across thecountry,helpingbusiness
leadersaccesssupportwhereandwhen
theyneeditmost.

TheBusinessGrowthServicehas
brought togetherahugerangeofadvice
andexpertise inoneplace.UKTrade
andInvestment ispullingoutall the

stopstohelpBritishbusinessesofall
shapesandsizesaccessnewmarkets
overseas.

Andthenthere is theEnterpriseBill,
whichstarted itspassagethrough
parliament lastmonth.Thebillwill
cementtheUK’spositionasthebest
place inEuropetostartandgrowa
business. Itwillmakeiteasier forsmall
businesses toresolvedisputes, reward
entrepreneurshipandgenerate jobs.

It isnot justgoodnewsfor the
companies.Privatebusinesseshavea
phenomenalrecordofgetting involved
withtheircommunities,makinga
positivecontributionthatgoesway
beyondcreatingemploymentand
deliveringservices.

So,asgovernmentsupporthelps
businesses tobecomestronger, they in
turncandomoretosupportothers.

Privatebusinessesarethe lifebloodof
theBritisheconomyandavitalpartof
Britishsociety,drivinggrowth,creating
wealth,andimprovingthe livesof
millionsofpeople.Theydeserveboth
ourrespectandoursupport.

Sajid Javid is secretaryof state forbusiness,
innovationandskills

Full of potential —
but held back
COLUMN

Sajid
Javid

Brompton:
a British
private-business
success story

You aremore exposed to
the ups and downs of the
economy—one late
payment canwreak havoc
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W ithmorethan2,000
nominations, theUK
PrivateBusiness
Awardshavecontinued
togrow.Thisyear, they

attractedalmostdoublethenumberof
entriesachievedin2014.

Nowfiveyearsold, theawardswere
setupatatimeofeconomicuncertainty
torecogniseoutstandingprivately
ownedbusinesses intheUK.Thereare
10differentcategories,allowingthe
judgesto focusonenterprisesof
differentsizesandapproach.

“Privatebusiness isamajorengineof
theUKeconomy,drivinggrowth, jobs
andwealthcreation.Weneedto
celebrate this,”saysCharlieHoffman,
managingdirectoratHSBCPrivate
Bank(UK),wholedthe judgingpanel.

Previouswinners invarious
categories includeDyson, the
manufacturerofhouseholdappliances;
BrewDog,aScottishcraftbeer
company,andEuromonitor, the
London-basedmarket intelligencefirm.

“Thesectoroftendoesn’t receivethe
recognitionorcoveragecommensurate
to itseconomicandsocialcontribution.
Theseawardsandtherelatedpublicity
gosomewaytoaddressingthis,”says
RubyParmar,apartneratPwCwho
servedonthe judgingpanel.

PrivateBusinessof theYear
Winner:UsbornePublishing
Shortlisted:ArgusMedia;BrewDog;
Kelway

MrHoffmansaystheflagshipawardis
alwayshardtochoose,but thisyearwas
particularlydifficult. “Youhavetobe
thebestof thebest,”saysMrHoffman.
“YetwhocanignorePeterUsborne?”

MrUsborne,78,has ledUsborne
Publishingformorethan40years.The
companyhasbecometheUK’s largest
independentchildren’sbookpublisher
bysales.Frombabybookstoyoung
adultnovels, therearenowmorethan
2,600Usbornebooks inprint intheUK.

“Thedecisiontonurture in-house
editorsanddesignershasbeenavery
successful strategyforUsborneoverthe
years,”saysAnnaHoworth,marketing
andpublicitymanager.

Thecompanyhasretainedcopyright
onthevastmajorityof itsbooks,
allowing it tomaximiseandreinvest
profits.Turnover increasedfrom
£40.3min2011to£50.5min2014.

CEOof theYear
Winner:PhilDoye,Kelway
Shortlisted:WillButler-Adams—
BromptonBicycle;TomJoule—Joules;
ColinStevens—BetterBathrooms(UK)

Establishedin1990,Kelwayprovides IT
services tomorethan130countries
fromfour internationalhubs.Kelway
suppliesmanybignamebrandssuchas
Dell,MicrosoftandHP.

“Kelway,arguablytheUK’s leading
supplierof ITsolutionsandservices,has
hadextraordinaryrevenueandprofit
growthdrivenbytheCEOPhilDoye,”
saysMrHoffman.

InAugust,CDW,theUSITsolutions
groupthatowned35percentofKelway,
bought theremaining65percentstake.
TheacquisitionmakesKelwaypartofa
groupwitha large internationalreach.
CDW’snetsales for the12monthstothe
endof June2015werealmost$12.4bn.

HighGrowthBusinessof theYear
Winner:BenRiachDistillery
Shortlisted:BullittGroup;FirstUtility;
Motorpoint

BenRiachDistillery’s impressivegrowth
caught the judges’attention.The
companywasestablishedin2004when
itpurchasedthedistillery fromChivas.
Marketedasaboutiquesinglemalt
whisky, thebrandquicklyestablisheda
global following. In2008itacquired
GlenDronachDistillery fromChivas.A
bottling facilitywaspurchasedin2010
andthecompanyaddedGlenglassaugh
Distilleryto itsportfolio in2013.

Thiscategoryaskedcompanies to
supplycompoundannualgrowthrates
for thethreemostrecentyearsof
trading.BenRiachreportedturnover in

2011of£20.2m,whichgrewto£25.3m
in2012(atacompoundannualgrowth
rateof25.3percent), to£35.3min2013
(39.4percent)and£41.6min2014(17.7
percent).

“SingleMaltwhiskyis inagolden
period,”saysAlanGilchrist,BenRiach’s
financecontroller.

RisingStarof theYear
Winner:Emoderation
Shortlisted:ButterflyTwists;Metcalfe’s
FoodCompany;TheKnowledge
Academy

Emoderation,asocialmedia
managementagency,was foundedin
2002—beforeFacebookandTwitter.
Thecompanynowmanagesclients’
onlinereputations24hoursadayin
morethan50languages forbrands
includingOreo,ToyotaandLego.

Thecompany’smodel—acentral
accountmanagementteamwith local
specialists—isoneof itsadvantages.
“Wedon’thavetoopennewofficeseach
timewegointoanewmarket,”says
TamaraLittleton,chiefexecutiveand
founder.“Itmakesusmuchmoreagile.”

Revenuerose fromjustover£3mat
theendofMarchin2011, tonearly
£9.5matthesamepoint in2015.

Technology Innovationof theYear
Winner:VisionRT
Shortlisted:11Health&Technology;
AnTech;GBUKEnteral

VisionRTprovides technologyforuse
duringradiotherapy. Ithighlighted its
systemAlignRTtothe judges,which
detectssmallmovements inreal time,
andsubstantiallyreducesrisks to
patients.Thetechnologymeansthe
radiographerortherapistcanstop
treatmentassoonasapatientmoves,
andrecommencewhentheyarebackin
thecorrectposition—crucial forusing
modernradiotherapy,whichrelieson
fewerbuthigherdosesofradiation.

“VisionRTisexperiencingsignificant
salesgrowth,”saysNormanSmith,chief
executive. Inthefinancialyearending
July31,2014, thecompanysoldover80
systemsandturnedover£9.4m.Inthe
last financialyear,VisionRTshipped
over200systems,andturnoveralmost
doubled.

PrivateBusinesswomanof theYear
Winner:CherylWilliams,Yorkshire
WildlifePark
Shortlisted:SusanBarratt—Natures
WayFoods; JoanneSmith—The
ConsultingConsortium;AbiWright—
Spabreaks.com

CherylWilliamsisoneof the luckyfew
whoturnedtheirchildhoodhobbyinto
aprivatebusiness.YorkshireWildlife
Parkhad556,000visitors in2014anda
turnoverof£7.8m.Theparkmade
headlines lastyear for itsattempts to
saveMarius,agiraffewhowas
euthanasedatCopenhagenzoo.

“Iamquiteusedtobeingtheonly
womanorbeing intheminorityona
committee,councilorboard.But tobe
honest, Idon’tevennotice,”saysMs
Williams.“Mymotivationtosucceedis
tokeepgoingtowardstheoriginalvision
ofcreatingadifferentworldforvisitors
toseeandengagewithanimals.”

FamilyBusinessof theYear
Winner:KolakSnackFoods
Shortlisted:AbrahamMoon&Sons;
Boodles;FrankRoberts&Sons;

FoundedbyAshokLakhaniandhis
brotherBharat in1984,KolakSnack
Foods isaUKmanufacturerofsnacks
andcrisps. It sells tosupermarkets in
theown-labelmarket includingAsda,
WaitroseandMarksandSpencer.
Althoughitemploysmorethan1,000,
Kolakcalls itselfasa familybusiness
withfamilyvalues.Ashok’ssonRikin is
nowmanagingdirector.

“Familybusinesseswithmulti-
generationalmembersagainappeared

todrivesuccessbytakingdecisionswith
a longer-termhorizon.This is true
patientcapital,”saysMrHoffman.

InternationalBusinessof theYear
Winner:TangleTeezer
Shortlisted:BromptonBicycle;Gripple;
PeakScientificHoldings

ShaunPulfrey, founderofTangle
Teezer,wasturneddownonDragons’

Den,aUKTVseries inwhichbudding
entrepreneurspitch ideastomillionaire
investors.Heprovedthemwrongand
builtahuge internationalbusiness.

“Whoeverknewhowmucheveryone
neededaTangleTeezerhairbrush?,”
saysMrHoffman,adding:“Onebrushis
nowsoldeverythreeseconds.”

TangleTeezer,whichproduces
brushesthatallowusers tocombhair
withoutpulling, turnedaprofit in its

secondyear. Itnowholdsabout30
patentsworldwide,andhas itseyeson
globalgrowth.“Longhair that tangles
easily isn’t limitedtoanyonecountry”
saysMatthewLumb,chiefexecutive.

Itexports to70countriesandatApril
2015,over80percentof its revenues
weregeneratedoutsidetheUK.

Social EnterpriseBusinessof theYear
Winner:Glencraft (Aberdeen)
Shortlisted:CarecallNI;SharedInterest
Society;Student@Home

Glencraft isanAberdeen-based
employerofdisabledpeople that
manufactureshigh-qualitymattresses,
divansandfurniture.Thecompanywas
foundedin1843,whenitwasknownas
“TheBlindAsylum”,accordingto
DuncanSkinner,chairman. Ithas
suppliedbedsto fourgenerationsof the
royal familyatBalmoralaswellas to
premiumhotelssuchasGleneagles.

It isaregisteredcharity thathas
turnedaroundits fortunessince it
emergedfromliquidation inApril2010.
Revenuehas increasedfrom£675,000
in2011to£1.2min2014.

Asanon-profitorganisationfocused
onsocial responsibility itemploys45
people,80percentofwhomare
disabledordisadvantaged.

EmergingEntrepreneurof theYear
Winner:AliceHallnéeBlackie—
PinkBoutique
Shortlisted: ImranAkram—Asons
Solicitors;LeeBiggins—CVLibrary;
MikeWilson—EcosseSubseaSystems

PinkBoutiquefounders JulieandAlice
Blackie(nowAliceHall) launchedtheir
clothesbusiness fromalivingroom.The
daysofstoringtheirstockonIkea
shelvingareover,withthefast fashion
retailergeneratingrevenueof£1.4min
2014,upfrom£565,000in2013, its first
yearof trading.

“AliceBlackiealongwithhermum
Julie invested£45eachtobuyapackof
dresses fromawholesaler inLondon,”
saysMrHoffman, leaderof the judging
panel. “ShesoldthemoneBayandthen
boughttwoboxes, thenfour, theneight.
Nowthreeyears latershehasa30,000
sqftwarehouse,employs50staffand
ships2,000dressesaday.”

Recognition for strong engine of UK economy
Winners 2015Awards
celebrate the dynamic,
the profitable and the
innovative. ByMeimei
Qin andNisha Dillon

Peter Usborne of book publisher
Usborne (above); Cheryl Williams of
Yorkshire Wildlife Park (below)
Vicki Couchman
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